Department of Mechanical and Industrial Engineering
Preliminary Doctoral Qualifying Examination

“Notification of Intent to take the Preliminary Qualifying Examination”

Date of written examination: **Friday, January 18, 2013**

Indicate Degree Program: Mechanical Engineering or Industrial Engineering

Student’s Name: ____________________________________________________________

Address: _________________________________________________________________

Telephone Number: _______________________________________________________

E-mail: _________________________________________________________________

Student I.D. #: ___________________________________________________________

Faculty Advisor: __________________________________________________________

Area of Study (concentration): _____________________________________________

Subject areas of examination: *(please refer to the Graduate Catalog available on-line)*

1. ______________________________________________________________________

2. ______________________________________________________________________

3. ______________________________________________________________________

4. ______________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

*Student signature*  *

__________________________________________________________________________

*Advisor signature*

Please **attach a Graduate Transcript** and return this form to Ms. Katherine Swan in the MIE main office (334 SN) no later than **Monday, November 26, 2012**.